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THE POST.
rAs jirill be seen from tbc heading

ibove, the management of the Post
has changed.
The people of-Big Stone Gap have

reason to be prond of the Post's past
career. Inaugurated by the brilliant
Col. C. K. Sears, it at once took a

foremost place in Virginia journal¬
ism, and under the management of
that versatile, aggressive writer, Eld-
win Harbour successful!}* maintained
it. With Mr. Harris' management,
the readers of the Post arc familiar.
It was characterized by its independ¬
ence, and the general excellent make¬
up of the paper.

In the future the Post will advo¬
cate the supremacy of the Democrat¬
ic party, both State and National,
hut will not be run in the interest of
any set of men, or corporation. It
will use its every effort Tor the well-
fare of Big Stone Gap, and will leave
no stone unturned to properly lay
before* the world the hidden resources

of the great Southwest. It will not
be run as an elemosynary institution,
but will be conducted strictly on

busines« principles.
The Post appeals to the business

men and citizens of Big Stone Gap
to stand by it. and in return promises
to give them a paper that will be re¬

spectable, and respected both at home
and abroad.

Col. O'Ferral is making a vigor¬
ous campaign. Every day wc hear
of him preaching the cause of De¬
mocracy to enthusiastic listeners
throughout the State. In spite of
the opposition of kickers in his own

party, of Populists, Republicans and
Prohibitionists, we expect to see Vir¬
ginia roll up her old time majority,
for O'Ferral, Kent and Scott.

.-. -¦-¦ .*t^^m . . . ..-

SrcxATon Lindsay, of Kentucky,
made an admirable speech in the
United States Senate a few days ago,
and proved to the satisfaction of his

colleagues that his mind is as large
as his body. It gave him at once a

foremost place, right along with the
old Senators. lie is a worthy suc¬

cessor to Mr. Carlisle and Kentucky
ians should be very proud of him in¬
deed.

Hon. William Wirt Henry, of
Richmond, Va.f delivered the oration
at the ceremonies incident to the
centennial of the laying of the corner

stone of the National Capitol at

Washington. Mr. Henry is a grand-
sen of Patrick Henry and is recog¬
nized as one of Richmond's brightest
men. His oration was a masterly
production and is favorably com¬

mented on by the press.

Mu. J. Taylor Ellyson, the chair¬
man of the Democratic Stuto Com¬
mittee, has announced the following
Executive Committe, who will assist
him in the management of the cam¬

paign: Joseph Bryan, Richmond;
Rufiis A. Avers, Big Stone Gap; W.
A. Glasgow, Roanoke; W. A. Jones,
Warsaw; T. M. Logan, Buckingham;
W. H. Mann, Nottoway C. H.; T. S.
Martin, Scottsville; Leonard Mar
bury, Alexandria; C. V. Meredith,
Richmond; Claude A. Swanson,
Chatham; and A. P. Thorn, Norfolk.

JUDGE MORISOX.
In another column will be found

tho resolutions adopted by tho Wise
County Bar eudorsing Judge Mor¬
rison for the Supreme Court Bench.

Judge Morrison needs no reccom-

inendations at our hands. His name

is a household word throughout the
counties of the district of which he-
is Circuit Judge, and is the synonym
of all that is good and noble in
American manhood*. Republicans
and Democrats, alike, speak volumes
in his praise, and without detracting
in the least from the ability of his

opponents for the honor, we but

speak the truth in saying he is the
best qualified man in the Southwest
for the position. For years a prac¬
titioner at the bar where he enjoyed
a lucrative practice, he accepted the

Judgcship of Scott county for one

term, where is dignified bearing, un¬

questioned honesty and fairness, won

for him a reputation that made him

Judge of this circuit.
As Circuit Judge he has added

new laurels to his fame, and the at¬

torneys who practice before him have

the greatest admiration for him as a

man, and the most unbounded con¬

fidence ill his ability. He is a pro¬
found lawyer, a schoolar and a gen-

tleiuan, and if electo«!, will /ill the

position with honor to himself and
*«-c4it to the State.

Our Candidate For the Legislature.
Tn the selection of Mr. Irvine to

make the race for the Legislature,
the Gladevttle convention did well. *

Mr. Irvine is a life long Democrat,
a good lawyer and a man who is

universally popular wherever known.

If elected this legislative district

may rest assured that no labor will

be too onerous; no exertions too great
for him to make to advance the in¬

terests and material prosperity of this

section.
It behooves all true Democrats to

go to work in earnest, and from now

on until the day of election use their

utmost endeavors for the success of

our ticket. Remember that an anom

ally; the Republicans, Populists and
Prohibitionists, are banded together
and arc doing their utmost against
the Democratic party. The next

Legislature has important duties to

perform, and we cannot delegate
that, duty to men who are in favor

of sending old Mahonc to the Sen
a tee. We want a man to represent
us who has intelligence and courage
sufficient to not only devise ways for

our prosperity, and see that we get
our rights here in the Southwest,
but one who will have the courage to

stand up and demand them. In Mr.
Irvine, we have the man. and if elect¬

ed, no one in the two*- Houses, com¬

posed of Virginia Statesmen, will
command more respect, or bo super¬
ior in ability to our nominee,

THE ROANOKE MOB.

In Roanoke a few days ago a negro
enticed a white woman into her cel¬
lar for the purpose of buying some

truck, there beat her into insensibili¬
ty and left her for dead. Tho ne¬

gro was placed in jail; but very soon

a mob wan formed to lynch him, and
after much blood-shod succeeded in

carrying out their purpose.
Before condemning the action of

this mob we must go back to the

original cause of the trouble. It
dates back to 1620, when a Dutch
man-of-war landed twenty negroes
at Jamestown. From that day to

the present the negro has been a ver¬

itable millstone around our necks.
Jefferson and tho wisest men of his

day, tried to solve the problem, what
to do with negro; but in vain. Forc¬
ed upon us with the right of suffrage
by the results of a cruel war; given
equal civil and political rights with
his late master; elevated to positions
of trust and confidence, »« he ad¬
vances in the social scale, and is edu¬

cated, his insolence increases in the
same proportion. But tho remedy
for this does not lie in mob violence.
It is a remedy whose reaction is felt

upon tho prescribers themselves,
more than upon the poor object of
their momentary revenge. Lynch-!
ings, in civilized countries, are worse,
than crimes. They are only one,

step removed from Cannibalism it¬
self, and the results are far reaching
in their effect.

Again, as a general rule, the men

who compose these lynching
parties are the worst clement in
a community; whose sins arc oftimcs
threefold blacker than the poor ob¬
ject of their revenge, and haveso much
of the brute in their make-up that

they glory in death and destruction;
who have not the faintest conception
of moral obligations and in whose
hearts noble and generous sentiments
never find a resting place. -The good
people of a community, the very pil¬
lars of our strengh, do not engage in
them. They arc confined to a class
of people who have nothing better to

do than to hate the negro because he'
is black. The Post does not love
the negro. Every heartthrob in our

composition beats in unison with)
every southern thought and senti¬
ment. It pays little heed to, and
has but little regard for those litera¬
ry Bostonians, who theorize and lay
plans for the amelioration of the ne¬

gro race. Wre would say to them, gO|
look at Salem.Living monument
of the most stupendous ignorance of

any country or any time. A black
mark upon the natin's fair escutch¬
eon that time can never efface. Go
hear the groans that went up from
those poor unfortunates burned at

the stake, and remember that .chari-j
ty should begin at home. No, this a

question the South will solve for her¬
self.

It is high time that these lynch-
ings were nipped in the bud. It is
the insiduous poisou under the wing,
"whose touch is corruption and
whose sting is death." From the
negro, by a process of evolution, the
white man will bo the next victim,
and then unbridled rapaciousncss
will hohl sway, and the very founda¬
tion of our government undermined!
Ina Republican form of govern¬

ment like ours, these little mob in¬
surrections are but drop in the bucket
of anarchy, and ifallowed to go on, the

consequences will be of the most

serious character.
It is a blow at our Constitu¬

tion, which declares that every

man shall have the right to a fair and

impartial trial by twelve of hw coun¬

trymen. If a negro or any other man

outrage a white woman let the father
or brother shoot him as he would a

a dog. All honor to the Mayor of
Roanoke for his brave stand,and while
we regret the circumstances that
made bloodshed necessary a lieuten¬
ant in Pickett's division could not

be expected to fear any danger; but

to take a manly stand for lav.- and
order. Not a ''whiff of Grape shot"
as Carlyle expresses Nepolcans lire

upon the 40,000 parisians, but a vol¬

ley of musketry did the work, and

taught mob violence a lesson they
will not soon forget.

THE POWER OF THE EXECUTIVE

As originally marked out by the

framers of thß Constitution, the Pres¬
ident was to have but little power,
and that was given as a che< k upon
tlie legislative department. The
veto power was but little used by our

early Presidents- they were chosen
more for their ability than for party
service.
Andrew Jackson was the first

President who attempted to coerce

legislation, in the famous Bunk Bill.
The long and bitter figbi Andrew

Johnson had with Congress is a mat¬

ter of history. We was enabled fi¬

n-illy by the use of the veto power
and the federal patronage to prevent
Congress from effectually carrying
out tholr policy. Today the power
of the President is immense. He

shapes legislation by marking out

the policy to be pursued by his party
Hiu] have it carried out, by holding
the federal pajtroua«re. like the sword
of Damocles, over the beads . of Rep¬
resentatives. There need, however,
be no fear of the abuse of the power
conferred upon the executive. Expe
nonce hag Remonstrated, as Mr.
Hamilton laid down fa the fader-
alistt that this is really th(l weakest
of (he three departments of our Gov¬
ernment. We have much more to

fear from the legislative department.
The Senate is the only clement of
aristocracy in the Federal Constitu¬
tion and corresponds somewhat with

the English House of Lords. In the
Senate the states are represented in
thofr corporate capacity, and whilst
the House of Lords may hp swept
away without detriment to tlie Eng¬
lish Government, the SeimtD \% a fix¬
ture that cannot be removed without
a dissolution of the Government. It

constitutes flu? wisdom of the Gov¬
ernment and the long tenure pf offic¬
es of its members, gives it an ele¬
ment of stability.

Finally, the slow, wooing Judicia¬
ry is a check upon the other two de¬

partments, who in turn are a check
upon themselves. There is no evi¬
dence that we are drifting toward
centralization. Mr. Hamilton was a

great admirrer of the English form of

government, and it was thought that
he favored a strong centralized gov¬
ernment; so much so that Mr. Jeffer¬
son distrusted him. Time has at

last vindicated him, and he stands

today in bold relief side by side with
Washinton. As a final cheek upon
all the departments, we have the lat¬
ent energy of the people, which cor¬

responding to the reserve energy in
man, is only exerted upon sudden and

dangerous occasions.

RESOLUTIONSOP WISE COUNTY
BAR.

At a full meeting of the Wise
County Bar Association, attended by
prominent attorneys from the counties
of Lee, Scott and Russell, held at

Wise C. H., September 23rd, with
Judge W. T. Miller in the chair, the

following resolutions were unani¬
mously adopted ;

"1st. "We earnestly reccom-

mond to the next General Assembly
...of Virginia the name of Hon. H. 8.

K. Morrison, Judge of the 17th Ju¬
dicial Circuit, for one of the Judges
of our next Supreme Court of Ap¬
peals.
Judg Morrison has presided over

this Circuit for more than six years,
and we know him to be a courteous
and cultured gentleman, an able,
faithful and pure judge. He is now

in the prime of life, is deeply versed
in the principles of the law, and has
rare judicial qualifications and we

believe he would dignify and adorn
the Appellate Bench.

2nd. We hold that in the selec¬
tion of our Appellate Judge, the leg¬
islature should, vhc:e practicable,
give preference to those who have
faithfully, and with marked ability,
served the State in the capacity of
Circuit Judges. We believe that
Judge Morrison is eminently quali¬
fied, from training and experience to

deal with land and mining law, which
is a class of litigation largely pecul¬
iar to this section of the State, and
which must occupy more and more

the attention of ourjtighest Court.
3rd. We therefore name a com¬

mittee of seven, consisting of Hon.
E. M. Fulton, ifon*J. F. Bullitt, jr..

Judge W. T. Miller, J. L. Ktfly,
W. E. Addison, W. S. Ma thews and
R. T. Irvine, to represent this bar
and to unite with like committees of
other bars in this and adjoining cir¬
cuits in using all honorable means to

secure the selection of Judge Morri¬
son to one of the positions named by
the next General Assembly."
Judge Morrison was called upon

several months since by every lawyer
in this circuit, and many outside of
it, to allow his name to be used in
this connection, but not until recent¬

ly has he authorized Iiis friends to

do so.

The Bars of Lee, Scott, Wise,
Bnchanan and Diekenson connths
have all taken unanimous action to

promote his candidacy, and he will
undoubtedly be one of the strongest
men whose names will be pressed by
their friends before the Legislature
next winter. lie is universally pop¬
ular in Southwest Virginia,, is a life:
long Democrat, and his strong intel¬
lectual and judicial powers and high
character qualify him in an eminent
degree for the Supreme Bench.

9700.00 REWARD.
VIRGINIA : At a meeting of the Board of Super

visors "f Wise count*/; continued nnd held fur fund
county at the court: hquae p^yrcof, "ti Saturday, the.
17th day of Jutie, 1893. PcescntOic. »änje ItoiiorahL«
Board as on yesterday. Tin.- following orders were,

entered, to-wji: The Board hereby offers t«> pay to

nny person or pi r.*ops, who will artest
Heoou anil Calvin Fleming1,

who are Indicted in tht County Conn ol Wise county
for the murder of Ira Mullins nnd others, .'it Pound
Gap, Va., and are now going nt large,nnd deliver
them to the Jnihir nf Wise county, nt the jail thereof,
tli"sum 'if Five Efamlre<l DolLirs. .>r the sum <>f
Two HandretJ and Fifty Dollars for either of
them sq arrested and delivered as nforosnid.

a'copv. 'f..tc; 4. K. LIPPS", Clerk.
By C. P. Addington, D. C.
The lionnl hereby offcrs to pay tu any person ol

persons, who will nr-est

Soloinun Osborn,
charged with the murder of Jos, (J, St)Qrt. »I Poui|C||
iFise county, Vn., and deli\«sr him to tlio Jailor o{
Baid county, at the jail thereof, the sum of Two
Elumlreri Dollars.

A copy. T-ste: J. K. LIPPS, Clerk.
By C. P. Addhigton,D,C
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OR. F. A. SPROLES,
RESIDENT DENTIST,

BIG STONE GAP. VA.,
QtJWili ecieuUfBcally perform all operation-* ontruHt**!
tu his cure, Mid guaranteeii satisfaction.
OfTlev..Front room, up--r.-!irs, in FriU Art GftJIftry.

flours from 9 ii. m. to 5:30 n. n . 25-ly.

Ou«n»nteed Cure.
We authorize our advertised druggist to

sell Dr. King's Neu* Di.scoverv for Consump¬
tion, Cough* .ind Colds, upon this condition.
IF you are nSUcted with a Cough, Cold or uny
Lung, Threat or Chest trouble, and Will use

this remedy as directed, giving it a fair trial,
and eocperience no benefit, you mnv return the
bottle and have your money refunded. We
could not make this offer did we not know that
Dr. King's New Discovery could be relied on.

It never disappoints. Trial bottles free at
S. L. Wiihellend & Co.'s drug store. Large
awe iOc and $1.00.

I L. R. PERRY,
I STONE-CUTTER AND BUILDER.

; all kinds of work |ti

STONE, BRICK, and PLAS ERINC.

GRANOLITHIC WALKS. Sec.

Big Ston*» Gap, or Gate« City. Va,

I...I in.iin Maw.fl .i IMIPWMW.W.ICWWW
IA M IDEAL FAMILY MEDICINE.1
IFor Indigestion. JHlIonsnon«.
£ Headache, Constipation, Had
§Complexion, Offensive llrtaih,
fand ail disorders ol Who
I Liver and Beweis,
I RIPANS iABULES
fact gently yet promptly. Fcrfect
B digestion follows their nso. Bold
Bby druggists or sent bymall. Box

|föviala>,75c, PaefcaRt? < i boxea), 52.
I Forfroo saronlee-ftdtlress
j KI1W>» CHEMICAL CO., Kctr York.

nKMtoiuinBiiiiiai>nnniMiisii.'iiiMBit'i>aniniiauiuiHiiiiiiaatiiuaB:/i!i

ELEGANT NEW QUARTERS
AT

Corner East Fifth and Wyandotte.

Remember we keep Everything you need in

DRY GOODS,
NOTIONS,

i BOOTS, SHOES,

HATS,
CLOTHING,

UNDERWEAR, Etc.

The Mew York Clothing and Shoe House.

i

... j

.!?j
- -j

WIT (JÜIR^HTKX A CUKE
and inviuf thö most

careful invcatiRation as to our respousibil-
gjjjP I ity and tbo moritu of our Tablet*.

V.'ill ccmpietelyflnfrtroy tbodeairo forTOTtAfiOO In from 3toa days. farfectly harm

lr«s; C'tu.sc uo Mokncsa, ai.d may bOKivru ijnu-ip of tenor cofTro without tn« knöwj:
edgy of tho putiout, who will volnnki.riiy stop hiuoiilngor chewing in a few days.

T*. TiPATFTTT sTrM*-^ nr»«1 l^nü^TrTT? T:h''''T^ rrn r*0 emr&at home, und with-
MUMMiaJiua Ühil RJKriiUij MAldl oufcauyeffort on tho'part or

tv 3 patient, by tue u.so ol

puiinff treatn ntpntie.n1
tüijno ur-t.M such ii:..-:; j

WULA GOLD CURB TABLETS
reo use of Liquor or Mor-

I
§
1
si1

.:ir SPECIAL FO
are allowed the
r ./ shall voluiit ;-.!;.* givo tliotu up,

-«1 oaniülü-.. f .'. -?i,,>öiiit;l.j and rdiaJl
*.'» ica*

.'-.:» '*..:.: v.-^O }...:..«; i p$j rt 1 y j }]£ |J/:e< f< ..: r Ya RI

ftiLV'"} ?£-V.£'75 f -O if? *f'v 'i'Si IfiSVMjM
'»:£ $t,< y ! . ".., ,

" " >r
ii yi .; d-tf.tfjrtj frflpu Lb- m.enel^nnfl 3 {.00 y*7*.
"

~C Will : .- l;d .' .- Itff/l UU-'.», |< -eVa-TO of OUT ^:
?..«.,..

-. ' s
trttetber :.v I I'c-L-oceo, Morphin or /

n'- y j ! 'j
o;.'i

Jlauui;

iL.
T rn prenv;
v..r <>ii.. iiostXU

fijl.- A:l: 5

vturcd onlyi>*'

Into p;:rchi
.. - -> > .:

T-TXT.7-r

ÜJLÜÜ GULKICAL CO.,
Expense, X

PAETIC1Ü3LA23

FREE.

^ from persons
who have been

cured by the use of

tiills Tablets.
Tor: Ohio CnrMir\T, Co.:
Dj:ak Sir:.I havo been using your

euro for tobacco habit, and found It would
da wbat you chiim for it. I used ten cents

wor'h cf tho strongest chewing tobacco ft day,
pud iioni coo to flvo I i-Tins; or i would Minoco

froit» ten to fcxtypipesof tob»ceo. Have chowed
and smoked jkir twenty i!v«; years, and two packages

cr j'our Tablctu cored me so I h'n ve nodesire for it.
j;. j'.. .J a.YXiOIfD, Leslie,Mich.

Don3s Fe'uiiy, N. Y.
Tun Onio Ctibmtcal Co. :.Qektlemen:.Somo time ai?o 1 sent

fj-r «i/o worth of your Tablets for Tobacco Habit. 1 receiTed
them ::ll right and, although I was hol it n heavyfjmokoi'andchower,

tii'jy cid tho work in less than three dn v'S. J ym cured.
Truly yours, MATiiEW Joii.s.-o:i, P. O. Box 45.

I'lTTsnuuGii, Pa.
Tin? Ohio fiiiEMitAL fio.:.Gj?riir rmp.n:.It .Tiros mo p!e:5.iure to speak a

word of prni:"! for your föhtät«." nty'jsou was strongly addicted to the use of
liquor,and Lhrouft'i afidend, I vvled to try your Tablets. lie. was i lioavy'ano]

conatant drinker, but aftcrusing your Tablets l>ur, three d'ayy ho quit drinking,
and will not. touch liquor of nny kind. I bavo waited four mo:;th before writing

you, ia order to know tLo euro waa permit.oat. YourtJ t ruly,
lias. HELEN MORRISON.

1'ikcinkati, Ohio.
Onto Chemical Co:.Centlrmkn:.Your Tablets have performed aniiraclo in my case.

i iuivo iitix-x). i.iorj'bine hypodermically, for seven years, and have Lecu cured by the use of
two pucka^CQ o; you? Tablets; and without any eß'ort ou my part. W. L. LOTSGAY.

A-ddross »11 Orders tu

TOE ©i^iO CHEMICAL ©Oo,
51, 53 and 55 Opera Block.AGENTS WAN7ED3

(,rn writing pler.se mention tillsT)3Per.)
L:i^A, OHIO.

CONTRACTOR
-AND-

Eatlntatea Given, Contracts Taken

General Jobbing, Fine Work and Store
Fittings a Specialty.

'Turning, Scroll Sawing, ic, Done to Order_:

Shop on Wood Avenue, near the Intermont
BIG STONE GAP, VIRGINIA.

Oliver Invented and Gave to the
World the Chilled Plov/f

the genuine OLIVER CHILLED PLOWS
MADE ONLY BY THE

Oliver Chilled Plow Works,
South Bend. Indiana,

ARE THE BEST GENERAL PURPOSE PLOWS IN TOE WORLD.
A strong statement but a true one, for these plows aye better

known, have reached a larger sale, have had a longer run, have proved
more popular and given better satisfaction than any other plows on
the face of the globe.

We mean the GENUINE OLIVER, and not the imitations claim¬
ing to be the Oliver, or equally as good. Such imitations are on the
market, placed there by unscrupulous manufacturers who seek to trade
on the good name of the Oliver.

Look out for imitations, buy only the genuine Oliver plows and
repairs, and be sure you are right before you take the plow home.

fi^TOnce more.Beware of .-bogus" Oliver plows and repairs, and
take none but the genuine, made by the Oliver Chilled Plow Works,
South Bend, Indiana.

W. W. WOODRUFF & CO.,
General Agents,

'78-178 Gay Street, - - KNOXV1LLE, TENN

rose & CAtL
Painters an1 paper£
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arkansas am;

THE ONLY LINS

Through Cai S
-I i, \|

Memphis Lo k
NO CHANCE OF

FT. WORTH. WA
o|{ INTKitMKI IATK nl 3

TWO DAILYT!

Throüt'h Coaches dm! I

Traversing tri.: t-. : r

Grazing and Tim!
AND ME A. H n

Most Prosperous Ti wn

Great Southwi
FAK.MIM. LANDS
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early vegiitabl»'!-

GKAZINti LANDS,
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Cotton Belt Roi
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information y< -i mat iji.j
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W. B. DoDORinm.
Gcii'l Man i«i r,

St. I.oiiis, M<

8.1 COLLIER'S POPULAR BHR
-AND-

»VVANppTTK ASEXUK, BIG STONE GAT, VA

BRANDIER, WHISKIES,
. WINES AND BEEF

The very best grades always kept in stock, which i
ranging from a bar glass up to within a gill of five
purchasing in quantity will aret benefit of lowest pos

HOT EGGNOG AND TOM-AND-j
IVben yon want a good drink always give me a rail, iind yon ''ill in

Slcmp and Haginr.the gciiilemen to b« tuuud behind my bar.<vi j
that you have polite attention.

I have recently purchased over 1.000 gallons of Fin- N

\A/h|skies and Brandies. Barbpeh from 5 a. ro. to I a. n

Lniii

PPALAGH1AN BANI
W. a. McDowell, pjtksiDEsrr. authorized capi

Incorporated under the Laws of State of Virginia..
Does a General Bankin

öi-aws Drafts Direct on all the Principal Cities of ti

riiRKCTOKfl:
K. J. Hiitn,jk. J. F. BtTU.ITT, Jtt. J. M. G0001.0k.
iL C. McDowki.;., ju. E. M. KüLTO». C. W. Ev vns.

W. A. UcDOWKM.
Depository of the County of Wise and the town of '

Gap, Virginia.Temporary Quarters. Opposite Post Office. BIG STQNb
^

W. D. OSBOK/N £ & CO..
Proprietor.** of

Mi(i(llesborouf|li : Planing : 'r
Doal^rs InLumber, Sash, Doors, Blinds, Mouldings, Insi'Ie Finish.W

Shingles, Yellow Pine Flooring*, anJ Glass.

GLAZED, \ w D>oSCO^Nb-

JoRCFI, (PIK ti ! phi > N . vAND QUEEN ANNE. ) ; OnL.&N.R.R-. ar


